
There follows a listing of some of the significant issues responded to by WRAM, along with the most significant programming
treatment of those issues for the period of: October 1, 2018 to October 31, 2018. The listing is by no means exhaustive. The order in
which the issues appear does not reflect any priority or significance.

Description of Issue Program/Segment Date Time Duration Narration of Type and Description of Program/Segment
Education Morning Show Interview 1-Oct 8:15 AM 15

MINUTES
The Monmouth Kiwanis Club is starting up a new program to

provide socks and shoes to children in the Monmouth-Roseville
school district. Member Julie Shaw reports on the program:

“This our first year. It’s a program called Kiwanis Kicks. This is
supported by Kiwanis 210 foundation, Footwear Foundation. We
are wanting to raise money for kids’ grades 1 through 3 here in

the Monmouth-Roseville school district. Those kids whose
families may have difficulty providing proper footwear for their

children. So we would like to provide a pair of shoes and a pair of
socks for those children. To do that, we are asking businesses or
anyone interested, to donate $25 per child, or to sponsor a child

for $25. Our goal is to reach about $3,000 for the first year,”
Shaw shares.

Their future goal is to eventually provide socks and shoes to
children in grades 1st through 8th grade and expand into other

school districts in the area.Agriculture Morning Show Interview 5-Oct 8:15 AM 15 MIN Harvest has started off to a slower start this season and
Agronomist of Cornelius Seed, Craig Allaman, believes that is due
to the farmers waiting for their crops to dry out: Beans are also
beginning to come out, which is ideal before the moisture gets

too high. Allaman states that with one more rain, the lower
leaves will be knocked off and the beans will be fully ready for
harvest.  Diseases are never a good thing, especially when it
comes to a farmers’ crop.  Allaman, reports that our area had

some grey leaf spots set in late this season, which caused some
of the corn to shut down a little bit early.  Looking in surrounding
areas, Allaman has heard reports of a fairly new disease called
‘tar sports’: Most of these diseases that are present are due to

significant amounts of rainfall for that area.Community Morning Show Interview 13-Oct 8:15 AM 15
MINUTES

It’s National Fire Prevention Week and this year’s theme is ‘Look,
Listen, Learn, Be Aware, Fire Can Happen Anywhere’. With colder

weather setting in, space heaters and fireplaces will be put to
use again. Monmouth Fire Chief Casey Rexroat, offers safety tips

to avoid fires in your home:"Especially with space heaters and
such, you want to keep that away from furniture and things like

that. No extension cords, you want to plug it right into the outlet.
Keep away from furniture and walls and don't run the cords

under rugs.
Chief Rexroat also wants to remind listeners to also be careful
and aware when hanging decorations and while using candles.
Fall is here and that means leaves will be falling from the trees.
For those that like to burn the leaves in their yard, Monmouth
Fire Chief Casey Rexroat reminds listeners of when to safely

burn:
"Leaf burning you can do Monday through Saturday from noon

until 8 pm. No burning on Sunday. The only thing you can do on
Sunday is have a wiener roast, as long as its a recreational fire.
No yard waste burning on Sunday. As long as your keep it small
and stay with it. Don't light the fire and go in the house. Don't
light the fire and leave and things like that." Rexroat reports.



Education Morning Show Interview 17-Oct 8:15 AM 20 minutes The Monmouth-Roseville Board of Education met earlier this
week and one item discussed was the hiring of two Student

Support Specialists, Dave Giles and Amy Rogers, and how they
have been a great addition to the district. Since the addition of

the Student Support Specialists, Fletcher has already seen
families reaching out and building new relationships with each

other. On November 15th, the Monmouth-Roseville school district
is teaming up with the Regional Office of Education and the

Warren County Public Library to host a family reading night. The
event will be held at Lincoln School.

The Monmouth-Roseville School District has hired a third
counselor at the high school, which has been a tremendous help.City Morning Show Interview 18-Oct 8:15 AM 20 minutes The North Pre-Treatment Plant in Monmouth, which handles the

processing of specific waste products that are produced by
Smithfield Foods before entering the main facility, will be

undergoing to repairs. Woodard & Curran is currently handling
the design and implementation of the improvements. One item
discussed was the appointment of Joe Clark as the new Building
Official and Zoning Director for the city. Lew Steinbrecher, City
Administrator, reports more: Clark was currently serving as the

84th Alderman and with his new employment, he had to resign as
Alderman. To view the full summary of the meeting minutes, visit

cityofmonmouth.com.Health Morning Show Interview 24-Oct 8:15 AM 15
MINUTES

October is breast cancer awareness month, but it is important to
be aware all year long. Director of Diagnostic Imaging at OSF

Holy Family Medical Center, Mary Mowen, shares it is important
to perform self-exams monthly, beginning at a young age, and it

is suggested to have a yearly mammogram. Mowen shares
screening guidelines offered by the American Cancer Society:

Treatment options have grown over the years and Mowen
believes new technology is on the horizon: Be aware of your

body and make sure to call and schedule an appointment today
at 734-1446. Walk-ins are always welcomed on Wednesday

afternoons from 1 to 4pm.
“Their screening guidelines recommend women aged 40 to 44

should start having mammograms if they chose to do so. Women
aged 45 to 54 should have a screen every year and those 55 and
older can get screened every two years if they chose to do so,”
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